S1:!!Matrices!of!rate!constants!and!REFs!(see!separate!excel!file)! Table! A.,Chemical,synthesis,, ! All! nonRaqueous! reactions! were! carried! out! under! an! inert! atmosphere! (argon)! with! flameRdried! glassware,! using! standard! techniques.!Anhydrous!solvents!were!obtained!by!filtration!through!drying!columns!(DMF,!CH2Cl2,!THF).! ! Flash! column! chromatography! was! performed! using! 230R400! mesh! silica,! with! the! indicated! solvent! system! according! to! standard! techniques.! Analytical! thinRlayer! chromatography! (TLC)! was! performed! on! precoated! aluminiumRbacked! silica! gel! plates.!Visualisation!of!the!developed!chromatogram!was!performed!by!UV!absorbance!(254!nm)!and/or!stained!with!aqueous! potassium!permanganate!solution,!aqueous!ceric!ammonium!molybdate,!or!a!ninhydrin!solution!in!ethanol.! ! Nuclear! magnetic! resonance! spectra! were! recorded! on! 400! MHz! or! 500! MHz! spectrometers.! Chemical! shifts! for! 1 H! NMR! spectra! are! recorded! in! parts! per! million! from! tetramethylsilane! with! the! residual! protic! solvent! resonance! as! the! internal! standard! (chloroform:! δ! 7.27! ppm,! methanol:! δ 3.31! ppm). Acrylamide!fragments!were!synthesized!from!amine!precursors.!In!brief,!14,000!primary!and!secondary!amines!were!selected! from! Enamine's! commercial! collection! with! molecular! weight! <! 250! Da,! from! which! 235! unique! BemisRMurcko! frameworks! were! generated. [3] ! For! 100! of! the! frameworks,! the! lowestRmolecular! weight! example! was! purchased.! The! corresponding! acrylamides!were!then!synthesized!in!a!one!step!acrylation!reaction!(see!Efficient"and"Facile"Synthesis"of"Acrylamide"LibrarB ies"for"ProteinBGuided"Tethering!for!full!synthetic!details). [2] !The!rest!of!the!library!consisted!of!commercially!available!electroR philic!fragments,!with!warheads!including!epoxide,!chloroacetamide,!vinylsulfone,!chloropyridine!and!cyanamide!(SupplemenR tary! Fig.! S2a) .! The! physiochemical! properties! of! the! final! library! were! calculated! using! DataWarrior [4] ! and! found! to! broadly! comply!with!the!'Rule!of!3'!guidelines [5] ,!with!the!recommended!relaxed!restriction!on!number!of!HRbond!acceptors [6] ! 
4!Hz,!1!H),!4.47-4.36!(m,!1!H),!4.30-4.16!(m,!1!H),!3.84-3.77!(m,!1!H),!3.83!(s,!3!H),!3.75-

